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charge and pruritus. Fecal incontinence was similar in the
2 groups but two of the three patients with daily inconti-
nence to gas after SH claimed that their lifestyle was
affected. Conclusions SH is safe to perform and results in
less postoperative pain as well as less minor morbidity.
Early reintervention and incontinence to gas compromis-
ing lifestyle occurred only after SH.
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Introduction
Stapled hemorrhoidopexy (SH) is becoming more popular
in the surgical treatment of prolapsed hemorrhoids. Over
the last few years, there has been an increasing number of
randomized controlled trials comparing SH with open,
namely Milligan-Morgan hemorrhoidectomy [1–6]. These
have consistently shown SH to be less painful than open
hemorrhoidectomy in the postoperative period. The bene-
fits of shorter operating time, hospital stay and earlier
return to work are less certain. Some papers did not report
on these issues or reported no difference between the two
techniques.
However, in many other parts of the world, closed rather
than open hemorrhoidectomy is the technique of choice.
Closed, namely Ferguson, hemorrhoidectomy (FH) was
designed to leave a less painful perianal wound.
Nonetheless, randomized controlled trials have reported
conflicting results as to whether closed hemorrhoidectomy
provided less pain and more rapid wound healing compared
to the open technique [7–10]. This may be due to a variable
incidence in wound dehiscence after closed hemorrhoidec-
tomy, which leads to prolonged healing and more pain.
If the closed perianal wound after closed hemor-
rhoidectomy results in less pain, it should stand that SH
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Abstract Background Ferguson hemorrhoidectomy is
believed to result in less postoperative pain because of a
closed wound. Stapled hemorrhoidopexy, without a peri-
anal wound, should thus have lesser pain. We conducted a
prospective randomized trial to compare stapled hemor-
rhoidopexy (SH) with Ferguson hemorrhoidectomy (FH).
Methods Fifty patients with third-degree or early fourth-
degree hemorrhoids who required surgery were recruited.
Patients were prospectively randomized to receive either
FH or SH. Data collected include operative time, hospital
stay, fecal incontinence and pain scores, morbidity and
complications. Results SH patients had less pain in the
early postoperative period. There were no significant dif-
ferences in hospital stay or major complications. One
patient after SH required emergency reintervention for
thrombosed hemorrhoids distal to the staple line. FH
patients had more minor problems of bleeding, wound dis-
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DOI 10.1007/s10151-006-0279-9with no perianal wound would be only minimally better
than closed hemorrhoidectomy. However, there has only
been one randomized trial comparing closed hemor-
rhoidectomy with SH [11]. We therefore performed a ran-
domized controlled clinical trial to compare SH with FH
directly. The end points compared were operative time,
complications, pain and wound healing.
Patients and methods
The Singapore General hospital’s ethics committee approved the
research protocol. A total of 50 consecutive patients with either
third-degree or early fourth-degree hemorrhoids (prolapsed irre-
ducible piles or piles which re-prolapsed repeatedly soon after man-
ual reduction) were recruited and provided informed consent.
Exclusion criteria were patients with acute thrombosed internal
piles, previous hemorrhoidectomy, anal strictures, fecal inconti-
nence and medical conditions that made the patient unfit for elective
surgery. Complete colonoscopies were performed in patients over
the age of 50 years, those with a family history of colorectal cancer
and those with other gastrointestinal symptoms. All other patients
had a rigid sigmoidoscopy at the time of surgery. Patients were allo-
cated to either FH or SH groups by computer randomization.
Surgical technique
All operations were performed under general anesthesia, with the
patient in the supine lithotomy position, by the same specialist
consultant surgeon (YHH). In FH patients, a standardized closed
hemorrhoidectomy was done through an Eisenhammer anal
retractor [7, 12]. Hemorrhoids were excised to the anorectal junc-
tion with diathermy, with adequate preservation of the interven-
ing skin and anoderm bridges. The base of the pedicle was trans-
fixed with 2/0 polyglactin. The edges of the hemorrhoidectomy
wound in the anoderm and skin were apposed with continuous
polyglactin. Three hemorrhoids were excised in all patients, but
small intervening secondary hemorrhoids were left alone to
fibrose. No packs were left in the anus postoperatively.
In the SH group, a standardized SH was performed according
to the technique previously described [1, 13]. Briefly, an
Eisenhammer retractor was used to insert a 2/0 propylene purse-
string suture, taking submucosal bites of the lower rectum, at
least 2 cm above the dentate line. A Premium CEEA 34 plus
(curved end-to-end anastomosis) intraluminal stapler (Tyco
Healthcare) was opened and its distal anvil was inserted beyond
the purse-string suture. The later was firmly tied into a specially
designed proximal groove in the stem of the anvil. This enabled
more mucosa to be pulled into the shoulder of the circular stapler
and result in a larger donut being excised. After firing and
removal of the stapler, hemostasis along the staple line was
achieved by light diathermy as required.
After operation, patients in both groups were prescribed fiber
supplements and naproxen sodium 550-mg tablets or intramuscu-
lar pethedine (1 mg per kilogram body weight) as required. FH
patients were also advised to gently shower their perianal wounds
with lukewarm water twice daily, and after bowel movements.
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Patients without complications were offered hospital discharge on
the day of surgery, but could elect to stay overnight if apprehen-
sive about wound care. Patients who were discharged on the same
day of the surgery were considered to have stayed one day.
Data collection
Data recorded include age, sex, duration and nature of symptoms,
degree of prolapse, duration of hospitalization, operative time,
pain score and complications after surgery. Minor bleeding was
defined as symptomatic bleeding for which the patient did not
seek medical attention.
Two weeks after discharge, the patients were reviewed clinical-
ly. In particular, gentle rectal examinations were performed on SH
patients to assess for anorectal strictures. This procedure had previ-
ously been reported in our experience to be painless at this time [1].
Blinded observers also reassessed the pain score and analgesic
requirements. Eight weeks after surgery, assessment consisted of
clinical review, continence scoring, anorectal manometry and a
quality of life questionnaire. Fecal continence scoring was per-
formed using a previously described and well-accepted system [14].
Anorectal manometry was performed as described previously [15],
using a microcapillary perfusion system (Synectics, Stockholm,
Sweden). The validated Eypasch Gastrointestinal Quality of Life
instrument was used to assess quality of life [16]. Pain scores were
charted by the patients on a 0 to 10 visual analog scale [17].
Results are stated as mean and standard error of mean (SEM)
or percentages, unless otherwise indicated. Statistical analyses
were performed using chi-square and Mann-Whitney U tests.
This was done using SPSS (Chicago, Illinois) version 10 on a
personal computer. 
Results
A total of 50 patients with third-degree or early fourth-
degree hemorrhoids were randomized to stapled hemor-
rhoidopexy (SH) or closed Ferguson’s hemorrhoidectomy
(FH). There were no significant differences between the
two groups in terms of sex, age, symptoms or extent of
prolapse (Table 1). Bleeding was the most common com-
plaint, followed by symptomatic prolapse.
During hospitalization, 1 SH patient (3.4%) had throm-
bosis of the hemorrhoidal tissue distal to the staple line,
causing severe pain and requiring surgical excision.
Following discharge, 4 FH patients (19.0%) and 5 SH
patients (17.2%) were re-admitted to hospital. Re-admis-
sions were related to wound care problems due to commu-
nication difficulties in 2 FH (9.5%) and 2 SH (7.4%)
patients. In the remaining 2 FH (9.5%) and 3 SH (10.3%)
patients, the re-admissions were for minor wound bleeding.
These patients were treated expectantly, and none required
surgical intervention or blood transfusion. There were no
statistically significant differences in the re-admissions and
related complications between the 2 groups. 
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in Table 2. Significantly more FH patients were troubled
by minor rectal bleeding at 2 weeks, although these rates
were similar at 8 weeks. In addition, more FH patients had
wound discharge at 2 weeks, although again, this differ-
ence was no longer significant at 8 weeks. More FH
patients had wound pruritis at 8 weeks, even though there
was no significant difference at 2 weeks. There were no
significant differences between the two groups in terms of
patient-perceived residual skin tags. The wounds had
remained incompletely healed in one patient in each group
by the end of 8 weeks due to partial suture line dehiscence.
Two SH patients (7.4%) had mild flimsy strictures which
were easily dilated by digitation at follow-up, without any
patient discomfort; these have not recurred. There were no
stenoses in the FH group. However, the differences were
neither statistically nor clinically significant. At a follow-
up of 8.5±0.2 months (mean±SD), there were no recur-
rences in either group of patients.
The visual analogue pain score recorded by the patients
in the first two weeks after surgery showed a higher pain
score for FH patients during postoperpative days 3 to 5
(Table 3). There was a tendency to higher pain scores for
FH patients during the first two days and from day 6
onwards, although this did not reach statistical signifi-
cance. The number of naproxen sodium 550 mg tablets
taken during the first two weeks was 22.2±8.7
(mean±SEM) for FH group and 10.0±3.0 SH group. Over
the next 6 weeks, the number of naproxen tablets taken
was 0.2±0.2 for FH group and 10.0±3.0 for SH group.
There was no difference between the two groups in terms
of analgesic requirements over the entire 8 weeks. 
Patients were scored for incontinence and quality of life
8 weeks after surgery. There was no significant difference in
the fecal incontinence severity score (FH, 0.9±0.5; SH,
1.9±1.0). One patient in the SH group had one episode of
incontinence to solids, and another had one episode of incon-
tinence to liquids, while there were none in the FH group.
None of these patients had persistent incontinence. None of
the patients required the use of pads. Both groups had 3
patients each with daily incontinence to gas, and of these
patients, two in the SH group claimed that their lifestyle was
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Table 1 Characteristics of patients who underwent closed (Ferguson’s) hemorrohoidectomy (FH) and stapled hemorrhoidopexy (SH)
FH (n=21) SH (n=29) p
Male, n (%) 8 (38) 14 (48) 0.474
Symptoms, n (%)
Bleeding 18   (85.7) 22   (75.7) 0.390
Prolapse 15   (71.4) 23   (79.3) 0.520
Manually reducible prolapse 13   (61.9) 21   (72.4) 0.452
Operating time, mina 18.5   1(1.9) 14.1   1(1.0) 0.054
Pethidine injections, na 0   11.(0) 0.2   1(0.1) 0.135
Oral analgesia usage, na 1.1   1(0.2) 1.1   1(0.2) 0.551
Hospital stay, daysa 1.9   1(0.2) 1.6   1 (0.1) 0.054
a Values are mean (SEM). Chi-square and Mann-Whitney tests used as appropriate
Table 2 Postoperative complications and symptoms after closed (Ferguson’s) hemorrhoidectomy (FH) and stapled hemorrhoidopexy
(SH). Values are number (percentage) of patients
FH (n=21) SH (n=29) p
Minor bleeding
At 2 weeks 8   (38.1) 4   (13.8)a 0.047
At 8 weeks 2   1(9.5) 2   1(7.4)a 0.545
Wound discharge
At 2 weeks 7   (33.3) 4   (13.8)a 0.043
At 8 weeks  2   1(9.5) 1   1(3.4)a 0.234
Wound pruritis
At 2 weeks 6   (28.6) 7   (24.1)a 0.433
At 8 weeks 8   (38.1) 3   (10.3)a 0.002
Residual skin tags
At 2 weeks 5   (23.8) 4   (13.8)a 0.363
At 8 weeks 1   1(4.8) 3   (10.3)a 0.646
Incomplete wound healing at 8 weeks 1   1(4.8) 1   1(3.4)a 0.605
a Incomplete healing in 1 SH patient due to mild dehiscence of the suture line. Chi-square test used for statistical analysisaffected daily after surgery. Anal manometry also showed no
significant differences between groups with regard to the
mean resting pressures (FH, 36.2±4.3 mmHg; SH, 29.9±3.3)
and maximal squeeze pressures (FH, 185.5±26.2 mmHg;
SH, 169.3±20.3). At 2 weeks, there was no significant dif-
ference in the patients’ satisfaction measured on an analog
scale of 0–10 (FH, 7.0±0.9; SH, 6.7±0.7). At 8 weeks, there
was also no significant difference in the Eypasch quality of
life total scores (FH, 129.1±5.1;SH, 125.9±5.0).
Discussion
We found that patients who underwent stapled hemor-
rhoidopexy had less pain in the early postoperative period.
They also had less minor bleeding, wound discharge prob-
lems and pruritus. We previously conducted a randomized
clinical trial comparing SH with open diathermy hemor-
rhoidectomy [1] and found that SH patients had less pain
and required less analgesia. Numerous other clinical trials
also showed results favoring SH, especially with regards
to the extent of postoperative pain [2–6, 18]. In some tri-
als, the duration of hospitalization was shorter after SH [2,
4, 5]. Numerous papers comparing open with closed hem-
orrhoidectomy have failed to establish the superiority of
one over the other procedure [7–10]. Nonetheless, varia-
tions in technique such as use of radiofrequency ablation
[19], harmonic scalpel [20] for open hemorrhoidectomy
and 5–0 absorbable sutures [21] for closed hemorrhoidec-
tomy may have an effect upon the results.
We note that there has only been one randomized clin-
ical trial directly comparing FH with SH [11]. This may be
due to the slower take-up rate of the SH technique in the
United States, where FH is most commonly practiced.
Hetzer et al. [11] from Switzerland reported a randomized
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trial of 40 patients comparing closed hemorrhoidectomy
and stapled hemorrhoidopexy. They showed that SH
resulted in shorter operative times, lower pain scores and
earlier return to work.
In this study, we demonstrated that FH was associated
with higher pain scores on the third to fifth days after
surgery. Throughout the two weeks, there was a persistent
trend of less pain after SH. We believe that the increased
pain was related to stretching of the perianal wound during
defecation, which commonly occurred after the second
postoperative day. Subsequently, as the closed hemor-
rhoidectomy wound healed by primary intention, the pain
decreased, causing the difference to lose statistical signif-
icance later.
We found that the operative time was longer for FH,
although this did not reach statistical significance. Likewise,
the duration of hospital stay also tended to be longer but was
not statistically significant. For the purpose of this study, we
did not look at time to return to work nor perform any cost
analysis. In our study, we looked at other factors such as
minor bleeding, pruritis and residual skin tags; these are not
usually mentioned in other studies. We found that FH group
had significantly more minor problems such as bleeding,
wound discharge and pruritis, up to 8 weeks after surgery.
These were symptoms that may seem minor to the surgeon,
but may be a significant source of worry and morbidity to the
patient. It should be noted, however, that early reintervention
and incontinence to gas compromising lifestyle occurred
only after SH. A recent meta-analysis comparing SH with
hemorrhoidectomy concluded that hemorrhoidectomy
remains the “gold standard” of treatment [22]. Alimitation of
the present study is the relatively small number of patients,
and this could prevent some of the investigated parameters
from reaching statistical significance.
In conclusion, we have shown that SH results in less
postoperative pain as well as less minor problems.
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Table 3 Visual analog pain scores (mean ± SEM) in patients after closed (FH) and stapled (SH) hemorrhoidectomy
Post-operative day FH (n=21) SH (n=29) p
11 8.2±1.4 5.7±0.9 0.156
12 7.8±1.3 5.1±0.8 0.107
13 8.8±0.6 4.8±0.8 0.010
14 8.0±0.8 4.5±0.8 0.034
15 7.8±1.0 3.9±0.9 0.035
16 6.4±1.1 3.8±0.8 0.117
17 5.2±1.4 3.1±0.8 0.195
18 4.4±1.4 3.2±0.8 0.443
19 3.8±1.4 3.0±0.7 0.633
10 3.4±1.2 2.5±0.6 0.503
11 3.4±1.2 1.9±0.5 0.246
12 3.5±1.9 1.9±0.6 0.412
13 2.8±1.2 1.9±0.8 0.461
14 2.7±1.2 2.0±0.7 0.714
Mann-Whitney test used for statistical analysis However, the pain after FH was significantly worse than
after SH for only a few days after surgery. We believe this
was due to stretching of perianal wounds during defecation
which may be worse for FH compared to open hemor-
rhoidectomy. A 3-armed randomized controlled trial
involving open, closed and stapled hemorrhoidectomy
could be considered to look closer into this issue.
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